
OLYMPIA — The Washington
State Labor Council, AFL-CIO, is still
sifting through the wreckage of its
hopes for the 2009 legislative session,
weeks after the session’s end. WSLC
staff are trying to come up with a fair
way to rate lawmakers when most of
labor’s priority bills never got a vote,
and in one case, a majority of Senate
Democrats colluded to prevent a record
of how they voted on a bill important
to labor.
Lawmakers passed no significant

pro-labor bills during the session,
which ran Jan. 12 toApril 26.And that
was despite the overwhelming major-
ity held by Democrats: 64 to 34 in the
House and 31 to 18 in the Senate.
Republicans could not be blamed

for halting progress on a paid family
leave benefit, for example, which the
Legislature approved in 2007 but never
funded. Now it was the Democrats’
own leadership who nixed labor’s
agenda— chiefly Gov. Chris Gregoire,
House Speaker Frank Chopp and Sen-
ate Majority Leader Lisa Brown.
And themost dramatic betrayal took

placemid-March, when the three Dem-
ocratic leaders killed WSLC’s top pri-
ority bill, using a leaked internal e-mail
from aWSLC staffperson as an excuse.
The three even asked police to investi-
gate whether the e-mailed threat to
withhold future contributions crossed a
legal line into undue influence. Wash-
ington State Police said no law was
broken, but that didn’t give theWorker
Privacy Act a second life. The bill
would have stopped employers from
disciplining workers who refuse to at-
tend anti-union meetings at work.
But it wasn’t just the state-level la-

bor law reform that was shot down.Vir-
tually every legislative position staked
out by labor went down to defeat.A la-
bor-backed bill to give organized labor
a non-voting seat on local transit dis-
trict boards died without a vote. So did
a bill giving a group of community col-
lege teachers the right to unionize.And
a bill requiring payment of the prevail-

ing wage on mixed public-private con-
struction projects. And a bill to protect
farm workers from unscrupulous labor
contractors.All died without a vote.
InWashington as in other states, the

recession is cutting deeply into state
revenues. Rather than heed calls by la-
bor and others to look for new revenue
sources and get rid of business tax
breaks, legislators passed an “all-cuts”
budget. That was in keeping with Gov.
Gregoire’s “no new taxes” campaign
pledge. As a result, about 40,000 low-
incomeWashingtonians will lose state-
subsidized health benefits. As many as
8,000 public workers will be laid off,
including 3,000 to 5,000 public school
teachers.And university tuition will be
going up as much as 14 percent a year
for the next two years. The Evergreen
State College Labor Center, which pro-
vides educational and research services
to labor unions, had its budget cut by
two-thirds.
Lawmakers voted to delay, for three

more years, implementation of the paid
family leave program, which is sup-
posed to provide up to five weeks of
partial wage replacement of up to $250
per week upon the birth or adoption of
a child.
In the final hours of the session, the

Senate stripped pro-worker amend-
ments from a business-backed cut in
the unemployment insurance tax, and
the House followed suit. Changes
made by previous legislatures to the
state unemployment insurance system
reduced unemployment benefits
slightly. As a result, unemployment
trust fund reserves swelled: By early
2009, reserves were enough to cover 21
months of benefits. This year, business
used that as a justification for lowering
unemployment insurance taxes, and
won passage of a Senate bill to do that.
In the House, WSLC fought and

won amendments to the Senate bill:
eliminating those earlier benefit cuts,
and restoring the right of workers to get
unemployment insurance benefits if
they quit a job to move when a spouse
gets a job in another area. But the
House and Senate have to pass the
same version before a bill can go to the
governors’ desk. When the Senate
voted on the bill a second time, there
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The Multnomah County Board of
Commissioners passed a resolution
April 30 pledging to use American-
made and Oregon-made goods and
services when spending grant dollars it
receives under the federal American
Recovery and ReinvestmentAct.
Five other government agencies in

Oregon and a couple in Southwest
Washington have passed similar resolu-
tions. They includeAlbany City Coun-
cil, Sweet Home City Council, Carlton
City Council,Yamhill County Board of
Commissioners, and Yamhill School
District in Oregon; the Clark County
Board of Commissioners, Kelso City
Council and the Regional Transporta-
tion Council in SouthwestWashington.
The American Recovery and Rein-

vestment Act is a $787 billion eco-
nomic stimulus package enacted by
Congress in February to boost the U.S.
economy in the wake of the worst eco-
nomic downturn since the Great De-
pression.
The “Make Our FutureWork” reso-

lution is the brainchild of the United
Steelworkers Union, which is lobbying
support from more than 1,000 govern-
mental bodies nationwide. To date, 400
resolutions have been passed.
“This can help stop job losses by

purchasing Oregon goods and services
first,” said Judy O’Connor, executive
secretary-treasurer of the Northwest
Oregon Labor Council, who testified in
favor of the resolution along with Gay-
lan Prescott, a Steelworkers interna-
tional union representative from the
12th District, and BobTackett, aWork-
force Investment Act labor liaison for
the OregonAFL-CIO.
Prescott said the intent of the reso-

lution is to get local and state govern-
ments and leaders to keep the taxpayer-
provided stimulus dollars inAmerica to
create jobs locally.
He told Multnomah County com-

missioners that stimulus money could
help put more than 100 unemployed
Steelworkers at Cascade Rolling Mills
back to work making construction re-
bar. “This kind of resolution speaks di-
rectly to them,” he said.
Prescott said steelmaking capacity

in the U.S. is at only 50 percent, while

China is at 100 percent capacity.
County commissioners voted unan-

imously in support of the resolution.
“I don’t think you’ll get any argu-

ments here,” said Chair Ted Wheeler.
“It’s a longstanding philosophy of this
board to buy local and to encourage
others to buy local.”
Wheeler said a vast majority, “if not

all” of the grant money that comes
from theAmerican Recovery and Rein-
vestmentAct will be spent locally.
Commissioner Deborah Kafoury

advised the union officials to take the
resolution to the Oregon Legislature,
where lawmakers are debating a trans-
portation funding package.
Prescott told the Labor Press after

the hearing that the deadline to file bills
in the Oregon Legislature had passed
and that efforts to attach the resolution
to another bill were unsuccessful.
Union officials are now lobbying

Gov. Ted Kulongoski, trying to con-
vince him to issue an Executive Order
in support of the resolution.

Legislature rattles
Washington unions

Special delivery
Volunteers John Vandermosten (left) and Sam Smith were among 21
volunteers from the Democratic Party of Multnomah County to sort
through food donations at the Gresham Post OfficeMay 9, part of the
Stamp Out Hunger food drive sponsored by the National Association
of Letter Carriers and the U.S. Postal Service. Members of NALC
Branch 82 in Multnomah, Clackamas and Washington counties
brought in 684,661 pounds of food this year, a 2.5 percent increase from
a year ago. Gresham accounted for 34,854 pounds — an 8.5 percent
increase. Total collection statewide had not been calculated at press
time. Smith is amember of Branch 82who took time fromhis vacation
to volunteer. His wife and teen-age children also have helped sort food
at the event formore than a decade.Vandermosten is a retiredmember
of IBEWLocal 48. The Oregon Food Bank distributes the food.

(Turn to Page 2)

Most of labor’s
priority bills didn’t
get a vote

Area politicians
pledge to spend
federal stimulus
funds locally
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SALEM—Last week, officials at
the OregonAFL-CIO thought they
had enough support in the Oregon
Senate to pass one of its top priority
bills.
SB 519—TheWorker Freedom

Act—would have made “captive au-
dience” meetings by employers vol-
untary for certain topics — including
union organizing. In other words, em-
ployers could not require employees
to come to meetings and listen to their
propaganda against unions.
The bill was scheduled for a vote

in the Senate May 7.
Democrats control that chamber 18

to 12.
But when the time came to vote,

Sherwood Republican Sen. Larry
George rose and got a unanimous
voice vote to refer the bill to the Rules
Committee. That committee is
chaired by Democrat Ginny Burdick
of Southwest Portland, an open oppo-
nent of the bill who has refused even
to meet and discusss it with the Ore-
gonAFL-CIO.
Generally, a bill that is sent to

Rules at this point in the session is not
going to get a vote, the labor federa-
tion said.
Union officials were scratching

their heads wondering how it got a
unanimous vote.
The OregonAFL-CIO learned

from allies in the Senate that the Dem-
ocratic and Republican leadership
supported the referral. Apparently one
of the 16 Democrats who’d commit-
ted to vote for the bill changed their
mind, so the bill didn’t have enough
support to pass.
The OregonAFL-CIO political

staff knew Burdick was against it, and
that Betsy Johnson, a Democrat from
Scappoose, had never committed to
vote for it. So they are looking to find
which of the other 16 Democrats
broke a promise to organized labor.
“We are disappointed in the Demo-

cratic leadership for not bringing it to
a vote,” said OregonAFL-CIO
spokesperson Elana Guiney. “The
working people of Oregon deserve to
have a public on-the-record vote so
we know who stands with working
people and who doesn’t.”
Senate Majority leader Richard

Devlin (D-Tualatin) is also on the
Rules Committee, and it’s possible
that influence could be brought to
bear on Burdick to release the bill to
the floor for an up-or-down vote.
The Rules Committee stays open

until late in the 2009 legislative ses-
sion, which is headed for wrap-up in
late June.

(Editor’s Note: Sen. Burdick
helped block a similar bill in the 2007
Legislature. Because of that, she re-
ceived one of the lowest Oregon AFL-
CIO rankings of any Democrat in the
Senate, and she was not endorsed for
re-election by the state labor federa-
tion.)

was a push to eliminate the pro-worker
House amendments. Sen. Karen Keiser
(D-Kent) demanded a roll call vote on
each of the amendments. It takes nine
senators to require a roll-call vote. Only
three other senators joined Keiser. So
the amendments were eliminated by a
“standing vote,” with no record of who
voted to eliminate them. The bill went
back to House. There it got the roll-call
vote at least, but the amendments were
eliminated.
In the battle between the business

and labor sides of the Democratic cau-
cus, labor was routed, said WSLC
spokesperson Kathy Cummings. If
there was any “up” side to the debacle,
Cummings said, it was that the rebuff
has brought labor together more in a
shared sense of outrage. Cummings
said WSLC heard anger from elected
leaders and rank-and-file members in
nearly every affiliate, and that’s
prompting the labor federation to look
for a whole new way to evaluate the
Legislature.
While it’s too soon to say how the

state labor movement will change its
approach to politics, it’s hard to envi-
sion Gregoire’s already-announced
campaign for a third term getting labor
support.
Delegates will meetAug. 6-8 inWe-

natchee forWSLC’s next convention.
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WASHINGTON, D.C. (PAI) —
President Barack Obama has nomi-
nated two people, including a veteran
union attorney, to vacant seats on the
National Labor Relations Board
(NLRB), leaving just one slot to be
filled on the five-member panel that
oversees most of the nation’s labor-
management relations.
Nominated last month were Craig

Becker, associate general counsel for
both the American Federation of Gov-
ernment Employees and the Service
Employees International Union, and
Mark Pearce, a labor-side lawyer from
Buffalo, N.Y.
Becker, like Obama, taught at the

University of Chicago law school, and
has practiced and taught labor law for
27 years.
Pearce practiced union-side labor

law before many New York state and
federal agencies, and recently served

on a NewYork state board that judges
state labor department rulings.
Obama called bothmen “impressive

and distinguished individuals” who
will “serve with the highest ideals of
our nation in mind.”
AFL-CIO President John Sweeney

said both are “extremely qualified” for
the posts.
“Becker and Pearce also understand

the importance of workers’ rights, col-
lective bargaining, and the need to re-
store balance to the National Labor Re-
lations Board,” Sweeney said.
If confirmed by the Senate, Becker

and Pearce would join holdover NLRB
membersWilma Liebman, a Democrat
whom Obama nominated to chair the
Board, and Peter Schaumber, a Repub-
lican.
With only two board members, the

NLRB has recently found itself in le-
gal limbo following two contradicting
court decisions issued May 1.
To prevent amajor backlog of cases,

Liebman and Schaumber for the past
16 months have jointly issued 400 de-
cisions on uncontested cases where
both agreed on the outcome.
However, on May 1, the U.S. Court

of Appeals in Washington, D.C. held
that it was invalid for them to issue
two-member decisions, while at the
same time a federal appellate court in
Chicago upheld the validity of their de-
cisions.
It will likely take a Supreme Court

decision to clear up the legal matter.

Obama nominates pair to the
National Labor Relations Board

Rain Forest Boots
Made inAmerica!

Try a pair on, you’ll like them.

Tough boots for the Northwest.

AL’S SHOES
5811 SE 82nd, Portland 503-771-2130

Mon-Fri 10-7:30 Sat 10-5:30 Sun 12-6

(From Page 1)

...Washington
Legislature

OregonAFL-CIO’s top bill, theWorker
FreedomAct, gets shelved in committee

Oregon Bricklayers
Union to host regional
apprenticeship contest
Bricklayers and Allied Craft Work-

ers Local 1 of Oregon is hosting the
Western States Brick, Tile and Marble
Regional Apprenticeship Contest in
Portland, Saturday, May 30. The day-
long event will take place in the park-
ing lot of the Jantzen Beach Red Lion
Hotel. Forty-five apprentices represent-
ing 10 union locals from California,
Nevada, Arizona, Colorado, Washing-
ton and Oregon will compete for the
chance to move on to the national fi-
nals later this year in Bowie, Md.
Winners in the respective categories

will receive cash and tools, plus an all-
expenses paid trip to the finals.
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WASHINGTON, D.C.—New data
out May 8 show 539,000 more work-
ers lost their jobs in April and the na-
tion’s unemployment rate worsened to
8.9 percent (13.7 million), from 8.5
percent inMarch, reported the U.S. De-
partment of Labor.
Jobs lost inApril were spread across

nearly all major private-sector indus-
tries. Jobs lost include 149,000 inman-
ufacturing; 110,000 in the construction
industry; 122,000 in professional and
business services; and 47,000 in the
services industry.
The number of long-term unem-

ployed (those jobless for 27 weeks or
more) increased by 498,000 to 3.7 mil-
lion over the month and has risen by
2.4 million since the start of the reces-
sion in December 2007.
The official unemployment rate is

bad. But the real unemployment rate is
far worse. If those who are underem-
ployed or who want a job but have
given up looking are counted, the U.S.
unemployment rate stands at 15.8 per-

cent — more than 25 million Ameri-
cans, according to the Bureau of Labor
Statistics. Just to keep up with the pop-
ulation growth, the nationmust add ap-
proximately 127,000 jobs a month —
and the economy is more than 7 mil-
lion jobs belowwhat is needed tomain-
tain pre-recession employment levels.

Douglas G. Ellis, a union
member for 70 years, died at
his homeApril 30 at the age of
96.
During the course of his

working career, Ellis was a
member of several unions, in-
cluding the International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers Locals 48, 125 and 49 (which
merged with Local 48); Machinists
Lodge 1005, and Service Employees
Local 503.
Ellis served as a union representative

for both Locals 48 and 49 in the mid-
1940s. He also was a field rep for the
Oregon Bureau of Labor and Industries
apprenticeship and training division.
In 1956, Ellis was hired as director

of the Northwest Electrical Line Con-
structionApprenticeship Committee by
IBEW Local 125 and the National
Electrical ContractorsAssociation. Two
years late he moved to Washington,
D.C., to work as director of the

NECA/IBEW National Joint
Apprenticeship and Training
Committee.
Ellis returned to Portland

and BOLI’s apprenticeship di-
vision, where he worked until
retiring in 1977.
In retirement, Ellis was ac-

tive in several retirees groups.
He was named to the Northwest

Oregon Labor Retirees Council Labor
Hall of Fame inMarch 2000.
Douglas Gardiner Ellis was born in

Portland on Feb. 11, 1913.
He graduated from Roosevelt High

School and studied parliamentary law,
economics, politics and union history in
an adult night school.
He is survived by his wife, Maria

Luiza, and a daughter, Lorrayne, by a
previous marriage.
A memorial service will be held

Monday,May 18, at 1 p.m. at the IBEW
Local 48 Hall, 15937 NEAirport Way,
Portland.
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IN MEMORIAM
WASHINGTON, D.C. (PAI) —

U.S. Sen. Tom Harkin (D-Iowa), the
lead sponsor of the Employee Free
Choice Act (EFCA), is discussing
changes in the bill in order to pick up
the needed 60 Senate votes to over-
come a planned Republican filibuster
against it.
Harkin told Bloomberg News the

changes may include dropping a key
provision — majority sign-up — be-
cause there is toomuch opposition to it.
But Harkin spokeswoman Kate

Cyrul told PAI the senator still stands
by the bill’s core principles of leveling
the playing field in organizing drives,
increasing penalties for labor law vio-
lators, and ensuring that once unions
are recognized, employers must sign a
first contract in a timely fashion.
Majority sign-up is considered the

meat of the bill because it would take
the choice of how a union is recognized
out of the hands of bosses and put it into
the hands of workers. Majority sign-up
and secret ballot elections are already
allowed under federal labor law.
Management has a history of ag-

gressively campaigning against unions
once they learn of an organizing cam-
paign. However, with enough time and
money they oftentimes can intimidate
workers into changing their support of
a union.

Harkin’s position is important be-
cause the Senate is the battleground for
the Employee Free ChoiceAct.
Businesses and the U.S. Chamber of

Commerce have teamed up to raise
nearly $300 million to fight the bill,
which also would limit bargaining for a
first contract to 120 days before going
to binding arbitration.
Marketing research conducted by

business groups found that the manda-
tory sign-up element of the bill (often
referred to as card-check) was themost
controversial. So Big Business launch-
ed a massive advertising campaign to
“preserve the secret ballot.”
That convinced Republican-turned-

Democrat Sen. Arlen Specter of Penn-
sylvania to oppose the bill and back the
filibuster. Others suddenly having
qualms about the bill are Blanche Lin-
coln (D-Ark.), Ben Nelson (D-Neb.),
and Dianne Feinstein (D-Calif.).
Still, a majority of senators support

the Employee Free Choice Act. But
with the threatened filibuster looming,
supporters need 60 votes to cut off de-
bate (end the filibuster). In the face of
their continued inability to reach that
magic number, Harkin discussed
changes to the bill.
“Compromises are going to be

made,” he told Bloomberg News.
Changing the bill could gain “grudging

support” from both labor and business,
he said.
Cyrul said the senator was just rec-

ognizing the reality of how to garner
the needed 60 votes, but he would not
budge on the bill’s core values.
“Sen. Harkin was merely acknowl-

edging a few Democratic senators ex-
pressed concerns about the card check
provisions of the bill as they are written
now,” she said. “He remains confident
we can address these issues without
compromising the core provisions.”
Among the changes being discussed

are dropping the card-signing provision
and setting a 21-day deadline for an
election to be held, the Wall Street
Journal reported, noting that Specter is
“generally supportive” of that idea.
The NewYork Times reported that

Feinstein is considering a plan that
would allow workers to sign union
cards andmail them to the National La-
bor Relations Board. If a majority
mailed cards, the Board would order
the employer to recognize the union.
Harkin’s spokeswoman said De-

mocrats agree that the current system
is broken and that real reform is needed
to level the playing field.
“(Sen. Harkin) believes we are on

the right track, and we will get a bill to
the president’s desk that achieves these
important goals,” Cyrul said.

Senator on quest to find changes
in Employee Free ChoiceAct

‘Real’ U.S. unemployment at 15.8%
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AUTO MECHANICS 1005
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, May 16, preceded

by a 9 a.m. shop stewards’ training session. Stewards
must attend steward meeting to be compensated.
Executive Board meets 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, June

17.
All meetings are at 3645 SE 32ndAve., Portland.
PLEASE NOTE: Rachel Conrad will be available

from 8 a.m. to noon during the Regular Lodgemeeting to
answer any questions you may have about Health and
Welfare and Pension plans.

BOILERMAKERS 500
Membersmeet 10 a.m. Saturday, June 13, at 2515NE

Columbia Blvd., Portland.

BRICKLAYERS AND ALLIED
CRAFTWORKERS 1

Membersmeet 7 p.m. Tuesday,May 19, at 12812NE
Marx St., Portland.

CARPENTERS 1388
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 3, at 276

Warner-Milne Rd., Oregon City.

CARPENTERS 247
Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 26, at

the Carpenters Hall, 2205 NE Lombard, Portland.

CEMENT MASONS 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, May 21, at 12812

NEMarx St., Portland.

CLARK, SKAMANIA &
W. KLICKITAT COUNTIES
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 6 p.m. Thursday, May 28, preceded
by an Executive Board meeting, at the ILWU Local 4
Hall, 1205 Ingalls St., Vancouver,Wash.

COLUMBIA-PACIFIC
BUILDING TRADES

Delegates meet 10:30 a.m. Tuesdays, May 19, May
26 and June 2, in Kirkland Union Manor II, 3535 SE
86th, Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Electrical Women of Local 48 meets 5:30 p.m. Fri-

day, May 15, at 5th Quadrant, 3901b N.Williams, Port-
land.
BylawsCommitteemeets 5:30 p.m.Monday,May 18,

in the Executive Boardroom.
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays, May

20 and June 3, in the Executive Boardroom.
Marine Unit meets 5 p.m. Monday, May 25, in the

Meeting Hall.
GeneralMembershipMeeting, 6:30 p.m.Wednesday,

May 27, in the Meeting Hall. Doors open at 5:30pm.
Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 5 p.m.

Tuesday, June 9, in the Executive Boardroom.
Sound and Communication Unit meets 6 p.m.

Wednesday, June 10, in the Meeting Hall.
Residential Unit meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, June 10, in

the Dispatch Lobby.
Vancouver Meeting, 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 10, at

Round Table Pizza, 5016 NEThurston,Vancouver.
Wasco Unit meets 6:00 p.m. Wednesday, June 10, at

Pioneer Center, BingenMeeting Rm, 971 NEWashing-
ton St,White Salmon,WA.
Coast Unit meets 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 10, at As-

toria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St.,Astoria.
Meetings are at 15937 NEAirportWay, Portland, un-

less otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENT: The following death as-

sessments have been declared forMay and are payable at
50 cents each: No. 2202, James C. McBroom and No.
2203,Alfred Hersch.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Eugene Unit meets 5:30 p.m.Wednesday, May 20, at

the LU 290 Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.
Salem Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, May 21, at

32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent, OR.
Executive Board meets 1 p.m. Monday, June 1, at

32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.
Bend Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, June 11, at the

IBEW/UA Training Center, 2161 SW First St., Red-
mond.

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS 23
Membersmeet 6 p.m.Thursday, June 11, preceded by

a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779 NE

WhitakerWay, Portland

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
SPECIALISTS 2154

Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, May 20, at 1125
SEMadison, Suite 207, Portland.

FIRE FIGHTERS 1660
Membersmeet 8 a.m. Thursday, June 11, at 4411 SW

Sunset Dr., Lake Oswego.

FIRE FIGHTERS 452
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 3, at 2807

NW FruitValley Rd.,Vancouver,Wash.

GLASSWORKERS 740
PLEASE NOTE: JUNE MEETINGS WILL BE

‘SPECIAL CALL’ TO VOTE ON ALLOCATION OF
THE JULY 1, 2009 INCREASE.
Eugene areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Monday, June 1, at

BestWesternGrandManor Inn, 971KruseWay, Spring-
field. PLEASENOTEDATECHANGE.
Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, June 2, at

Candalaria Terrace, Suite 204, 2659 Commercial St. SE,
Salem. PLEASENOTEDATECHANGE.
Executive Board members meet 5 p.m. Thursday,

June 4, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland areamembersmeet 6 p.m. Thursday, June 4,

at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

INSULATORS 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, June 10.
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, June 11.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

IRONWORKERS 29
Membersmeet 7 p.m., Thursday, June 4, preceded by

a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 11620 NE
Ainsworth Cir., #200, Portland.

IRONWORKERS
SHOPMEN 516

Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, May 28, at 11620
NEAinsworth Cir., #300, Portland.

LABOR ROUNDTABLE OF
SOUTHWESTWASHINGTON
Delegates meet 8 a.m. Friday,May 22, at HomeTown

Buffet, 7809-BVancouver Plaza Dr.,Vancouver,Wash.

LABORERS 320
Membersmeet 7 p.m.Thursday, June 11, at Joe Edgar

Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave., Port-
land.

LABORERS 483
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

Membersmeet 5:30 p.m.Tuesday,May 19, at theMu-
sicians Hall, 325 NE 20thAve., Portland.

LABORERS/VANCOUVER 335
Membersmeet 7 p.m.Monday, June 1, preceded by a

6:15 p.m. Executive Boardmeeting, at theVancouver La-
bor Center, 2212 NEAndresen Rd.,Vanc.,Wash.

LANE COUNTY
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 27, at
1116 SouthA St., Springfield.

LANE, COOS, CURRY &
DOUGLAS BUILDING TRADES
Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, May 27, at the

Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.

LINN-BENTON-LINCOLN
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 3, pre-
ceded by a 7 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 1400
SalemAve.,Albany.

LINOLEUM LAYERS 1236
Portland areamembersmeet 5:30 p.m.Thursday,May

28, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Executive Board meets 5 p.m. Monday, June 1, at

11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June

25, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

MACHINISTS 63
Executive Board meets 4 p.m.Wednesday, June 10.
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, June 13, preceded

by a 9 a.m. stewards’meeting.
Meetings are at 3645 SE 32ndAve., Portland.

MACHINISTS 1432
Swing and graveyard shift members meet at noon

Wednesday, June 10.
Regular membership meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,

June 10.
Shop stewards training session 9 a.m. Saturday, May

16.
Meetings are at 3645 SE 32ndAve., Portland.

MARION POLKYAMHILL
Labor Council

Delegatesmeet 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 9, preceded by a
6:30 Executive Board meeting, at 2110 State St., Salem.

METAL TRADES COUNCIL
Delegates meet 5 p.m. Thursday, May 26.
Executive Board meets 8 a.m. Tuesday, June 11.
Meetings are at the IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE

AirportWay, Portland.

MID-COLUMBIA
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 9, 3313W. 2nd,
The Dalles.

Multnomah County
Employees 88

General membership meets 7 p.m. Wednesday, May
20, preceded by a 6 p.m. stewards’meeting.
Executive Boardmeets 6:15 p.m.Wednesday, June 3.
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland.

NORTHWEST OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

TheMay meetings have been canceled.

PAINTERS & DRYWALL
FINISHERS 10

Members meet 7 p.m.Wednesday, May 20, at IBEW
48, main building hall, (located in the NW corner of the
bldg) 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland. NOTE: NEW
LOCATION Please attend meeting for an update on
your painters contract! ALSO PLEASE NOTE:We
will be holding elections for a SPECIALVOTE to send
members to the 13th IUPAT General Convention. T-
shirts and sweatshirts are for sale at the Local 10 office.

PLASTERERS 82
Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, June 3, at 12812

NEMarx St., Portland.

PORTLAND CITY &
METROPOLITAN EMPLOYEES

189
General membership meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, May

26.
Executive Board meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, June 9.
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside St., Portland.

ROOFERS &
WATERPROOFERS 49

Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, June 4.
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, June 11.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26thAve., Portland. (Phone:

503 232-4807)

SALEM BCTC
Delegatesmeet 10 a.m.Thursday, June 4, at the IBEW

280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy 99E, Tangent.

SHEET METAL
WORKERS 16

Coos Bay area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday, May
21, at the Labor Temple, 3427Ash St., North Bend.
Portland areaVOC meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, June 3,

at the SheetMetal Training Center, 2379NE 178thAve.,
Portland.
PLEASE NOTE: Nominations for all elected Offi-

cers and Delegates will be held at the June 9, 2009 Gen-
eral Membership Meeting. The meeting will begin at 6
p.m. at the Union Hall at 2379 NE 178thAve. Portland.
To be Eligible, nominees must be a member in Good

Standing for two years prior to nomination, can not be a
convicted felon and must present a current dues receipt
(June’s dues paid in May) at the meeting.
Portlandmembersmeet 6 p.m. Tuesday, June 9, at the

SheetMetal Training Center, 2379 NE 178thAve., Port-
land.
Medford areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Wednesday, June

17, at the Labor Temple, 4480 RogueValley Hwy., Cen-
tral Point. PLEASE NOTE TIME and LOCATION
CHANGE.
Eugene areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Thursday, June 11,

at the UA 290 Hall, 2861 Pierce Parkway, Springfield.
PLEASE NOTE LOCATIONCHANGE.
Coos Bay area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday, June

18, at the Labor Temple, 3427 Ash St., North Bend.
PLEASENOTETIMEandLOCATIONCHANGE.

SIGN PAINTERS &
PAINT MAKERS 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, May 18, in the
District Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

SOUTHERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, June 9, at the Labor

Temple, 4480 RogueValley Hwy. #3, Central Point.

SOUTHWESTERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Monday, June 1, at the Bay

Area Labor Center, 3427Ash, North Bend.

TRANSIT 757
Vancouver members meet 7 p.m. Sunday, May 17th,

at the Laborers Hall, 2121 NE Andresen, Vancouver,
WA.
Tillamookmembersmeet 1 p.m. Sunday,May 17th, at

212 Main Street, next door to Beach Pancake House in
Tillamook.
AMRNorthwest Josephine County, LAMARAdver-

tising andValley Transit- See your liaison officers.
PLEASENOTE: ATUmembers are invited to attend

any of the above-listed meetings.

UNITED ASSOCIATION 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, May

15, at 20210 SWTetonAve., Tualatin.
Astoria areamembersmeet 6 p.m. Thursday,May 21,

at theAstoria Labor Temple, 926 Duane,Astoria.
Bend areamembersmeet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,May 19,

at the Local 290 Training Center, 2161 SW First, Red-
mond.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

May 26, at Curry County Search and Rescue, 417 Rail-
road St., Brookings.
Coos Bay area members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, May

19, at the Coos BayTraining Center, 2nd&Kruse, Coos
Bay.
Eugene area members meet 6:30 p.m. Monday, May

18, at the Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Park-
way, Springfield.
Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,

May 19, at 4816 S. 6th St., Klamath Falls.
Medford area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, May

21, at 950 Industrial Circle,White City.
Roseburg area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday, May

21, at 742 Roberts, Roseburg.
Salem areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Monday,May 18, at

1810 HawthorneAve. NE, Salem.
The Dalles area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, May

19, at the United Steelworkers Local 9170 Union Hall,
The Dalles.
Humboldt-Del Norte Co. area members meet 5:30

p.m.Wednesday,May 20, at the EurekaTraining Center,
634 California St. Eureka, CA.

UNITED STEELWORKERS
1097

Members meet 4 p.m.Wednesday, May 20, preceded
by a 3 p.m. Executive Board meeting and 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday, June 3, preceded by a 5:45 p.m. Executive
Board meeting, in the union office building,Westport.

UNITED STEELWORKERS
8378

Members meet 1:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m., 5:15 p.m., and
7:15 p.m. Tuesday,May 19, at theA-Dec Building at the
Fairgrounds in McMinnville.

Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED
AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

May 28, at Westmoreland Union
Manor, 6404 SE 23rd Ave., Portland.
All retirees are welcome to attend.
Executive Board meets 10 a.m.

Thursday, June 11, in the Northwest
Oregon Labor Council board room, at
1125 SEMadison, Portland.

CARPENTERS
Retired Carpenters meet for lunch

11 a.m. Monday, June 8, at Home-
town Buffet, (by Mall 205) 10452A
SEWashington, Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Retirees, wives and friendsmeet for

lunch 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, June 9, at
Bob’s RedMill, 5000 SE International
Way, Milwaukie. For additional in-
formation, please call GlennHodgkin-
son at 503 656-0028.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Retirees meet between 11:45 a.m.

and noonMonday, June 8, at The Old

Country Buffet on Lancaster in Salem,
located in LancasterMall. If you have
any questions, please give Don Ball a
call at 541-327-3388.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Retirees meet 11 a.m. Thursday,

June 18, at Izzy’s Pizza & Buffet,
1307 NE 102ndAve., Portland.

INSULATORS 36
Retiree breakfast 9:30 a.m. Thurs-

day, June 4, at the Dockside Restau-
rant, 2047 NW FrontAve., Portland.

LINOLEUM LAYERS 1236
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Friday

June 12, at Izzy’s Pizza & Buffet,
1307 NE 102ndAve., Portland.

MACHINISTS

Retirees meet 10 a.m. Wednesday,
June 3, at 3645 SE 32nd Ave., Port-
land for a brief business meeting and
lunch at a restaurant to be determined
at the meeting.

NORTHWEST OREGON LABOR
RETIREES COUNCIL

Business meeting from 10 a.m. to
11 a.m.Monday, June 8, in the North-
west Oregon Labor Council board
room, at 1125 SE Madison, #103-A,
Portland.

OREGONAFSCME
Retireesmeet 10 a.m.Tuesday,May

19, at the AFSCME office, 6025 E.
Burnside, Portland. Call Michael
Arken for information at 1-800-521-
5954, ext. 226.

TRANSIT 757
Retireesmeet 9:30 a.m.Wednesday,

June 3, at Westmoreland Union
Manor, 6404 SE 23rd, Portland.

UNITEDASSOCIATION 290
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

May 21, at 20210 SW Teton Ave.,
Portland.

Retiree Meeting Notices
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Kelly Humann (left) takes a test run in the virtual reality
painter training booth at the Painters andTapersRegional
Apprenticeship Training Center in Northeast Portland.
Watching in the photo below from left to right are Painters
apprenticeship instructor Harry Kalin, Apprenticeship
Coordinator Bill Regan, and International Union of
Painters and Allied Trades Job Corps Program Field
Coordinator JimPurdy.Humann is an apprenticeship and
training rep for the FinishingTrades Institute. The virtual
reality paint training system is a computer simulation used
for teaching proper spray painting techniques to
apprentices and to help journeymen perfect their skills.
The system gives painters immediate feedback on their
transfer efficiency, paint consumption, overspray, and

paint thickness — all without
spending a dime on paint or res-
pirators, while reducing hazardous
waste and emissions. The training
center purchased the simulator two
months ago using a grant from
Worksystems Inc. Clackamas. The
technology was developed several
years ago by the University of
Northern Iowa in partnership with
Iowa Waste Reduction Center and
the Iowa Army National Guard for
use in training workers to paint
military vehicles. “This system cuts
down on waste, and it shows our
younger apprentices the hand-eye
coordination needed in painting, and
it lets our journeymen know where
there is room for improvement,”
Regan said. The virtual reality
painting system will be set up at this
year’sWomen inTrades Career Fair
May 16 at the IBEWLocal 48 Hall,
15937 NEAirportWay, Portland.
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Virtual reality system trains painters
in Oregon and Southwest Washington

VANCOUVER — Howard Dean
will be the keynote speaker at the Jef-
ferson JacksonDinner andAuction Fri-
day, June 5, at the Clark County Fair-
grounds.
The event, which is from 4:30 to 9

p.m., is a Democratic Party fundraiser
hosted by the Clark CountyDemocrats.
Tickets are $65 if purchased before

June 1, and $75 after that.
For more information, call Paul

Stuckenschneider at 503 860-7004 or
email him at plstuck@tds.net.

Mark Dudzic, national organizer for
the Labor Campaign for Single Payer
Healthcare, held a strategy sessionMay
6 with a group of Portland union ac-
tivists. The visit was part of a West
Coast tour promoting labor support for
the universal health coverage plan pro-
posed byRep. John Conyers of Detroit.
Conyers’ bill, House Resolution 676,
would expandMedicare— the govern-
ment health insurance program for sen-
iors— to cover allAmericans.
The bill would be the most efficient

route to guaranteed universal health
care, because there would be just one,
public, “single” payer for health serv-
ices, not hundreds of private insurance
companies with complicated billing
procedures and exceptions. But it faces
a political obstacle: HR 676 would
eliminate private insurance companies
from any significant role providing
health insurance.
“The primary hurdle is that people

believe it’s not politically possible,”
Dudzic told theNorthwest Labor Press.
“The function of a labor campaign is to
change that perception.”
Labor Campaign for Single Payer

Healthcare was formed in January at a
national conference in St. Louis at-
tended by 150 trade unionists. Tom
Leedham, president of Portland-head-
quartered Teamsters Local 206, is a
member of the group’s national steer-
ing committee. Dudzic is a former New
Jersey union president with the Oil
Chemical and Atomic Workers and
long-time national organizer for the La-
bor Party — an effort to form a union-
backed national political party.
Dudzic said HR 676 has strong sup-

port at the grass roots of the labormove-
ment. So far, 20 international unions, 39
state labor federations, 127 central la-
bor councils, and more than 400 local
unions have passed symbolic resolu-
tions supporting the bill. Since 2007,
the national AFL-CIO has listed single
payer as one option it would support.
Butmany international union leaders in
Washington, D.C., don’t see the bill as
likely to pass, and in a meeting with
AFL-CIO political staff, Democratic

House SpeakerNancy Pelosi reportedly
confirmed that it will go nowhere. So
leaders of organized labor are instead
largely focusing their political efforts on
making the best of other health care re-
form proposals, such as Obama’s cam-
paign promise of a government health
insurance plan offering that anyone
could buy into. TheAFL-CIO and sev-
eral large unions have joinedwith other
organizations to form Health Care for
America Now, an umbrella group or-
ganized to support Obama’s campaign
for a public insurance plan.
For its part, Labor Campaign for

Single Payer Healthcare wants to make
sure the “single payer” idea is at least
on the table when Congress discusses
health care reform this year. To achieve
that, Dudzic said, single payer advo-
cates will have to overcome Washing-
ton, D.C., group-think, which he called
a “gigantic echo chamber of people
telling each other what they can and
can’t do.”
When Montana Sen. Max Baucus

held a hearingMay 4 on health care re-
form, no advocates for “single payer”
were invited to testify, and Dudzic was
one of eight single payer advocateswho
were arrested for standing up in the
hearing room to demand “single payer”
be considered.
HR 676 has 75 co-sponsors in the

House, including Rep. JimMcDermott
of Seattle.

DePaul clarification:
An article in the May 1 issue, “De-

Paul workers learn how hard it is to
unionize in America” failed to make
clear that DePaul Industries — which
fired a group of workers who tried to
unionize — is not the same organiza-
tion as the better-known Society of St.
Vincent De Paul charity or St. Vincent
De Paul parish in downtown Portland.
DePaul Industries was founded in 1971
— with a grant from the Society of St.
Vincent De Paul — as an independent
not-for-profit organization. While De-
Paul Industries says its mission “values
the spirit and tradition of St. Vincent
DePaul,” the organization has no direct
connection to the Catholic Church.
The Northwest Labor Press regrets

any confusion the article may have
caused.

The Oregon Chapter of the Labor
and Employment RelationsAssociation
(LERA) is sponsoring a Public & Pri-
vate Labor Employment Relations
Conference from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursday, May 21, at the new Univer-
sity of Oregon-Portland branch, 70NW
Couch St. (the oldWhite Stag building
in Old Town.)
Registration is $99 for members of

LERA, $120 for non-members and $45
for students. Registration includes ma-
terials, continental breakfast, lunch, and
break refreshments.
For more information, e-mail Ore-

gonLERA@ aol.com.

Public/private work
relations LERA topic

Howard Dean will
speak at JJ dinner

Champions of single payer
health care meet in Portland
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A new Labor History Museum for
Oregon and Southwest Washington is
progressing, reports Nellie Fox Ed-
wards, a retired political director of the
OregonAFL-CIO.
The museum is located in the new

OregonAFSCMECouncil 75 building
at 1400 TandemAve. NE, Salem (near
the Salem bypass).
The new museum is affiliated with

the Pacific Northwest Labor History
Association.
Fox said items are slowly being

placed in the space, but that bookcases,
display cabinets, DVD and CD players
and other furniture are needed.
“If anyone has these types of items

to donate, we would really appreciate
it,” Fox said.
The Northwest Labor Press is do-

nating bound volumes of Labor Press
papers dating back to the early 1960s.
The museum is unfolding in stages,

starting out as a meeting place with a
“historical atmosphere” with memora-
bilia, audio/visual materials, books,
photos, and buttons.
A museum committee has been es-

tablished to look into possibilities for
further development.
More volunteer help is needed.
For more information, contact Fox

at 503 644-8520, or Jim Strassmaier at
503 236-1094, or e-mail at strassj@
spiritone.com.

Zachary
Zabinsky
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AUTOMOTIVE
’92 ESCORT LX, 4 dr, runs good, tags and
tires, $600. 503 771-5000 or 503 490-
2221
1988-92 HOOD for F250 truck $ 100,
sway bar 88 F250 Ford truck $ 80, 503
761-1190

HOUSING
ROCKAWAY BEACH house, 3 bd, 2 bath,
sleeps 10, Jacuzzi tub, all amenities. 503
236-7004 or 1 503 355-2136
ROCKAWAY BEACH vacation home, 3
bed, sleeps 8, beachfront, all amenities,
$200/nite. 503 842-9607
LARGE ROOMTO RENT, $450 sml, $400
a mo+dep includes utlts w/d Directv, off
street parking.503-774-9587 Fred/Connie

WANTED
OLD WOODWORKING Tools, Planes,
Levels, Chisels, Handsaws, Slicks, Adzes,
Wrenches, Folding Rulers, Old Leather
Tools, Tool Chests. 503-659-0009
COLLECTOR PAYS cash for older unique
and unusual items, antiques. 503 653-
1506
ELECTRONIC PINBALL machines
wanted, call 503-649-2951 with what you
have.
JUNK CARS, removal of unwanted cars
and pickups. 503 314 8600
MOTORCYCLES running or not,cash
paid.(503) 880-8183

SPORTING GOODS
FLY POLL, 57C-9, South Bend w/Perrine
Mgf reel, $250 (not firm). 1-503-368-6607
’72 CAVEMAN CAMPER, 2 extra rebuilt

jacks, $350. 541 544-2030
’88 BIG FOOT camper, 9.5’, self-con-
tained, kept undercover, ex cond, $5,000.
541 746-1928
’97VIKINGTENT trailer, 12’, 2+beds, heat,
lights, water, new license, nice condition,
$1,495 OBO. 503 826-0376
19.5 FT SKI BOAT w/trailer, skis, ropes,
wakeboard, tonneau cover, in-
board/outboard V6 Buick engine, excellent
cond, $5,500 obo. 503 654-0726
‘05 JAYCO JAYFLIGHT 28.5 rls f/wheel +
1997 F250 ext/cab 460 w/banks + LTR
membership, $28,300 obo. 503 646-9802

FOR THE HOME
WURLITZER PLAYER piano w/25+ rolls,
$465. 541-298-1979

MISCELLANEOUS
PALLET JACK, 5,500 lb, almost new,
$235. 503 643-6897 (Dale)
GARAGE DOOR opener, older Genie,
$10, remote, $20. 503 254-8948
NESCO DEHYDRATOR and jerk maker,
brand new, still boxes, $40. 503 829-6114
MILLER BLUESTAR 2E heavy duty 200
amp gas welder/generator, 7 settings
40/200 w/ground clamps & electrode hold-
ers, gen 110 service, $1,750. 503 289-
9423
WOOD LATHE, 32” Delta, excellent cond,
many extras, $300. 360 225-9052 (Wood-
land, WA)
3 KENNIDY STACKABLE machinest
boxes style #526-9370, #262-928569 &
#297-537386, lots of tools, make offer.360
254 0902 or 503 939 3689
HEATING DUCTWORK, 30 gauge, two 8"
elbows, one 6" elbow, one 6" reducer, $5
each. 503 283-4060

Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication
Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) •

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST include area code or they will not be published

223-8517

• Social Security
• SSI - Disability Claims

Personal Attention To Every Case

Working For Disability Rights
Since 1983

NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

621 SW Morrison, Portland

Are Mom and Dad Financially
Secure in Retirement?

TURN HOME EQUITY INTO CASH,
LINE OF CREDIT, MONTHLY INCOME

OR A COMBINATION OF PLANS

Locally Owned
and Operated

LLYYNNNN RRUUSSSSEELLLL,, CCSSAA
OR ML-4194     WA 510-MB-30380

For a free, personalized evaluation call

1-866-684-7272
or 360-694-7272Broadway Floral

for the BEST flowers call

503-288-5537
1638 NE Broadway, Portland

Bookcases, CD players sought
for Labor History Museum

Local unions hope to get some of
their own elected in Oregon’s May 19
special election, which fills low-profile
non-partisan positions like school
boards and port commissions.
AFSCMEmember Scott Bailey, re-

gional economist for SouthwestWash-
ington, is running for Portland Public
Schools’ Zone 5 Board seat, and has
the endorsement of Portland Associa-
tion of Teachers and Carpenters Local
247. His opponent, Pam Knowles, is
the chief operating officer of the Port-
land BusinessAlliance. She has the en-
dorsement of Service Employees Lo-
cal 503.
Teachers union leader Deborah

Barnes is running for mayor of Mil-
waukie with the endorsement of the
city employees union (AFSCMELocal
350), Professional Fire Fighters Asso-
ciation of Clackamas County, North-
west Oregon Labor Council (NOLC),
and her own union, North Clackamas
EducationAssociation.
Barnes grew up in a union house-

hold: Her fatherWendell Barnes was a
meatcutter at Stroheckers Market and
member of the negotiating team for
what is now United Food and Com-
mercialWorkers Local 555.
Barnes was president of herAmeri-

can Federation of Television and Radio
Artists local when she worked as a
broadcast journalist at KPAMand other
stations. For the past 15 years she has
been a teacher at the Sabin-Schellen-
berg Center in the North Clackamas

School District. She serves on her
union’s executive board and is cur-
rently a member of theMilwaukie City
Council.
Her opponent, Republican Jeremy

Ferguson, is a fellow city council mem-
ber who was appointed interim mayor
on the promise he wouldn’t run for the
job, but he changed his mind.
Earl Scott, a member of Interna-

tional Longshore and Warehouse
Union (ILWU) Local 21, is running for
Port of St. Helens Commission, Posi-
tion 5. Several Port of St. Helens termi-
nals in Rainier use nonunion workers,
ILWU wants members elected to port
commissions as a voice to ensure that
ports promote family-wage jobs. Scott
has the endorsement of ILWU locals 21
and 8 and NOLC.
Chuck Moffitt, former AFSCME

Local 189 vice president and former
treasurer of OregonAFSCMECouncil
75, is running for Position 2 on the
board of Multnomah Education Serv-
ice District. MESD, like other educa-
tion service districts around the state,
handles programs like special educa-
tion that aren’t cost effective for school
districts to handle by themselves. Mof-
fitt, who retired April 2008 after 22
years as an accountant at the City of
Portland, has the endorsement of Ore-
gon Education Association and AF-
SCME Local 1995, both of which rep-
resent MESD employees.
In 2007 MESD tried to take away

benefits, and board members wouldn’t

talk to the union even as AFSCME
members struck for twoweeks.Moffitt
faces two other candidates, including
incumbent Sean Schafer, who is
backed by fourMESD boardmembers.
Local 1995 is also endorsing Bernie

Guisto andMike Delman, who are run-
ning unopposed for otherMESD seats.
In the Willamette Valley, the Mar-

ion-Polk-Yamhill Counties Labor
Council endorsed Nancy MacMorris-
Adix for the Salem-Keizer School
Board, Zone 3, and Malic Morris for a
seat on the Polk County Fires District
#1 Board. Morris, of Monmouth, is a
union firefighter with the TualatinVal-
ley Fire Department.

Unionmembers running for
seats in May 19 special election

Harley motorcycle
raffle tickets on sale
to benefit charity
AnewHarley-Davidsonmotorcycle

will be in the cards for one lucky raffle
participant at this year’s “Unions for
Kids”Motorcycle Poker Run slated for
Saturday, June 13, at IBEW Local 48’s
union hall at 15937 NE Airport Way,
Portland.
A limited number of tickets are on

sale at a cost of $10 each. All proceeds
go to Doernbecher Children’s Hospital
in Portland.
Themotorcycle is a 2009Dyna Low

Rider FXDL and is valued at $16,999.
Money also is raised the day of the

motorcycle ride through registration
fees, from sponsors, a silent auction,
50/50 raffle, and chili cookoff.
Unions for Kids is a registered non-

profit, all volunteer organization and all
proceeds go to the kids at Doernbecher
Hospital.
Tickets for themotorcycle raffle can

be purchased at the IBEW & United
Workers Federal Credit Union, 9955
SEWashington St., Portland, and at the
Carpenters Hall at 2215 N. Lombard,
Portland.
The raffle drawing will take place

following theMotorcycle Poker Run on
June 13.
Formore information, call LeeDun-

can at 503-260-5905 or visit theirWeb
site atwww.unions forkids.org.
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Requests for recognition election

April 2009
Union certifications and decertifications in Oregon and Southwest
Washington, as reported by the National Labor Relations Board and
the Oregon Employment Relations Board

Recognition elections

Date
Name of employer

Location

Results:
Union Union
Yes NoName of union

Name of employer Location
Number of employeesName of union

Local Motion

4/10
Mercy Flights (DECERTIFICATION)

MedfordTeamsters Local 962
0 3

4/2
RogueValley Medical

MedfordOregonAFSCME
60 138

4/21
Mercy Flights (DECERTIFICATION)

MedfordTeamsters Local 962
31 19

Pacific Roofing (DECERTIFICATION) North Plains
9Roofers Local 49

AlstomAPCOMPPower Troutdale
3Laborers Local 320

4/16
REpower USA

GoldendaleIBEW Local 125
2 0

PioneerMemorial Hospital (RNs) Prineville
50Oregon NursesAssociation

4/14
Albertsons

West LinnUFCW Local 555
3 0

McDonaldWholesale Company Eugene
60Teamsters Locals 206 and 962

UPS Freight (DECERTIFICATION) Portland
10International Association of Machinists

Lincoln CountyTransportation Service District Newport
15Lincoln Cnty EmpAssn vs CommunicationsWorkers ofAmerica

Lincoln County Road Department Newport
15Lincoln Cnty EmpAssn vs CommunicationsWorkers ofAmerica

City of Ontario Ontario
23Ontario PoliceAssn vs SEIU Local 503

McMinnvilleWater &Light McMinnville
9Employees of McMinnvilleWater & Light

Call for information on
short sales, foreclosure &
$8,000 FREE money Tax
Credit.

Branch: (503) 233-8883
Direct: (503) 784-8326

tions. But more than that, she loved her
job, her co-workers and the nursing
home residents.
“There’s thismisperception that peo-

ple who want to unionize are disgrun-
tled workers,” Lehr said. “I was organ-
izing because I love my job. I would
never have done it if I didn’t love this
place.”
The union campaign slowed dramat-

ically after Lehr was fired, organizers
say. A drop-in union meeting, which
had 27 workers the week before Lehr’s
firing, had three attendees the week af-
ter. Before the firing, 21 workers were
serving on the union organizing com-
mittee, each agreeing to communicate
with five to 10 co-workers and act as the
eyes and ears of the union drive. Two-
thirds of them dropped away after the
firing, and stopped returning what had
been almost daily calls from staff or-
ganizers.
At work, managers patrolled the

halls. Known union supporters were
watched, and called in tomeetings with
managers.
The shift in atmosphere was really

noticeable, said certified nursing assis-
tantAndrea Glaser, an organizing com-
mitteemember. Glaser saidmost work-
ers she approached said yes to signing
union authorization cards, before Lehr’s
termination. Now most were declining
to sign, and half of those told her it was
because they didn’t want to lose their
jobs. Local 503 organizer Guillermo
Galarreta said 77 Laurelhurst Village
workers have signed union cards, out of

about 150workers; so the union is right
on the edge of majority support.
Union campaigners decided it was

time to shift the campaign’s focus from
getting new signatures to getting Lehr’s
job back. Supporters handed out a sort
of open letter to management with
names and pictures of pro-union work-
ers calling for Lehr’s reinstatement.
The union worked with Lehr and

others to file a series of “unfair labor
practice” charges with the National La-
bor Relations Board. The union is seek-
ing a court injunction ordering Laurel-
hurstVillage to reinstate Lehr and cease
and desist from other violations of fed-
eral labor law.
The union turned for support to al-

lies like State Sen. Rosenbaum and

State Rep. Jules Bailey, whose legisla-
tive districts include Laurelhurst Vil-
lage. The two wrote letters to Laurel-
hurstVillage calling on the company to
respect its workers’ right to unionize.
The company gets most of its revenue
from taxpayers, via Medicaid and
Medicare.
The union is also appealing to the

community for support, calling on trade
unionists and members of the public to
contact company CEO Hannah Austin
at 503-535-4861 or by e-mail at
haustin@laurelhurstvillage.com and
demand Lehr’s reinstatement.
SEIU is organizing a community fo-

rum to take place Tuesday, May 19, at
5:30 p.m. Columbia Heights Presbyte-
rian Church, 2828 SE Stephens St.

...Nursing homeworker fired
(From Page 8)

ToThe Editor:
I amwriting in response to your arti-

cle “Retired Painter Named Firefighter
of theYear,” whichwas published in the
April 17, 2009 edition of theNorthwest
Labor Press.
I appreciated the Labor Press taking

the time to recognize union members
and their contributions to the commu-
nities they live in. As a labor publica-
tion, I think that the article left out one
important piece of information: Esta-
cada Fire is a union shop organized by
the International Association of Fire

Fighters Local 1159. I would assume
that if the story were about a retired
union firefighter volunteering to show
up and paint for free on one of the
Painters Local 10’s jobs, the story
would have included that fact.
Some communities benefit from

having volunteer firefighters, but they
do not replace the highly skilled and
trained members of the International
Association of Fire Fighters.

Jason Hachmuth
TualatinValley Fire Fighters

Local 1660
Aurora

OpeN ForumStory ignores
Fire Fighters
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You 
are committed to labor unions, and so is your bank.

Labor Trustee Robert Jennings has his work cut out for him. Between managing his duties as a trustee on his trust funds and with the 

local District Council, he could use extra help. Union Bank is the perfect fi t. Our team of Labor Management specialists works together 

to provide Robert with customized treasury management services that automate his collections and disbursements, streamlining his 

administrative functions. The enhancements free up time for Robert and his staff, so they can focus on delivering unmatched service to 

members. For over 60 years, we’ve helped local labor unions operate more effi ciently. No wonder Robert trusts us to get the job done. 

Robert Jennings, Labor Trustee
Pipe Trades District Council 36

unionbank.com ©2009 Union Bank, N.A.  

To put our Taft-Hartley expertise to work for you, call us today.
Labor Management Trust Services - Stephen Heady, Vice President, 503-450-1270

Louis Nagy, Vice President, 503-450-1273

 Labor Management Banking Services - Rita Dailey, Senior Vice President & Manager, 949-553-6850
John Mendoza, Vice President & Relationship Manager, 415-705-7112

By DONMcINTOSH
Associate Editor

Elizabeth Lehr waswell liked by her
managers at Laurelhurst Village senior
care community. Six months after her
summer 2007 hire as a receptionist,
Lehr got an “employee of the month”
plaque. She was recognized for her
“kind manner” and praised for answer-
ing the phone “with a smile in her
voice.” Lehr, 23, says she loved her job,
her co-workers, and the residents she
came to know, some of whom would
spend all day with her in the lobby of
the Southeast Portland assisted living
facility.
OnApril 2, she was fired—10 days

after she got involved in a union cam-
paign.
That’s all too common in the United

States, where every year thousands of
workers are fired, illegally, for trying to
get union representation in the work-
place.
Lehr first learned there was a union

campaign when she overheard two of-
fice managers discussing it. Workers
were coming in when they weren’t
scheduled, the managers said, and talk-
ing to co-workers in the break room.
Later, a manager giving Lehr a ride
home remarked casually that dietary

aide Henry Olivera was involved with
the union campaign, and said he’d bet-
ter watch out.
Lehr decided to ask Olivera about

the union.
Service Employees International

Union Local 503 — a 45,000-member
statewide union of janitors, health care
workers, and public employees— rep-
resents workers at 26 Oregon nursing
homes. Its staff organizers had begun
meeting with workers at Laurelhurst
Village. Laurelhurst Village, 3060 SE
Stark, Portland, used to be Catholic-
owned Mt. St. Joseph, but was sold in
2004 to a for-profit company, Portland-
based Farmington Centers. Farmington
owns 16 nursing homes in three states,
including Farmington Square in
Beaverton, Gresham, and Tualatin, and
other locations.
Olivera, one of the earliest Laurel-

hurstVillage workers to get involved in
the union campaign, helped arrange a
visit at her house from a union organ-
izer to explain the union campaign.
Lehr says unionizing sounded reason-
able to her.
“I felt it was the best avenue for us to

have a living wage and benefits that we
deserve, and have a voice to advocate
for residents,” Lehr told the Northwest
Labor Press.
Lehr agreed to join the organizing

committee, and started talking to co-
workers. A week later, her first public

act in support of the union tipped off
management to her sympathies. Lehr
and four other workers made an unan-
nounced visit to Laurelhurst Village
CEO Hannah Austin to protest the un-
explained suspension of a pro-union co-
worker.
Two days after that, April 1, Lehr

came in on a day off to distribute fliers
in the break room during shift change,
taking care to hand them only to work-
ers who were off the clock. In walked
the site administrator, the second-in-
command manager at Laurelhurst Vil-
lage. Managers have their own break
area, Lehr says, and until the union
campaign were seldom seen in the
break room used by workers. The ad-
ministrator, maybe to justify her pres-
ence there, made a big show of looking
for coffee, Lehr said, not knowing that
the coffeemaker there had been broken
for a long time. Lehr figured the admin-
istrator was there to conduct surveil-
lance. But Lehr wasn’t intimidated. She
continued distributing fliers to workers
until another manager told her to leave.
Lehr argued that she had a right to be
there, since the company had allowed
off-shift workers on the premises in the
past.
In any case, shift change was over.

Lehr left the break room, and sat on a
couch in the lobby of the skilled nursing
building, waiting for a friend to get off
work. But again the manager appeared,
and ordered her to leave.
“What will happen to me if I stay?”

Lehr remembers asking. Lehr found
out: The police would be called.A pair
of officers arrived (one of them a police
union rep, Lehr says). Lehr left rather
than be arrested for trespass.
When Lehr returned to work, she

was called into a meeting with her su-
pervisor, a human resources manager,
and the CEO. Shewas called insubordi-
nate for having lingered in the lobby;
told she’d been “physically aggressive”
during the employee delegation to the
CEO; and accused of copying pay-
checks to get names of employees the
union could talk to. She denied the ac-
cusations, but was fired anyway, es-
corted off the property, and banned
from the facility.
For Lehr, it was a heavy blow. Lau-

relhurst Village contested her unem-
ployment claim. She’s jobless in a
tough job market, and worries that be-
ing fired for unionizing will be a stain
on her employment record, something
hard to explain on future job applica-

SEIU fights for reinstatement

Nursing homeworker fired after joining union campaign

Receptionist Elizabeth Lehr, one-
time “Employee of the Month,” was
fired 10 days after joining a
campaign to unionize Laurelhurst
Village nursing home.

(Turn to Page 7)
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